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With the increasing of e-commerce parallel websites, from the original single
Proprietary e-commerce platform, Diapers.com into eight parallel websites now,
orders and businesses are increasing very fast. Demand for after-sales service has also
increased accordingly. After the sharp increase in after-sales service, customer care
unable to respond promptly, the user proposed the development of the Self Help
system.
The task of this thesis is designed the Self Help system according to the demand
proposed by the user and implement a Self Help system, that can be combined with
background customer care service system perfect. Firstly, this paper analyzes the
current situation and existing problem of the system, and briefly illustrates the
research content of this paper. Secondly, analyzes the functional requirement of the
system in detail, including order history page, cancel order, report a lost or late
shipment, report product missing problem, report wrong item shipped problem, report
dissatisfied with product quality problem, report product ordered in error problem,
report product damaged problem, and according to the understanding of the system,
overall designed the system. Finally, demonstrated the design and implementation of
the functional modules of the system, and instructed the system test.
This thesis also introduces that the system adopts MVC framework technology
and SOA component model to reduce the development of background logic
processing code and make the background logic of the 8 parallel sites and the existing
background customer care service system consistent. In this way, the system
maintenance is very easy. The stable operation of the Self Help system greatly
reduces the daily workload of the customer care staff, and greatly improves the
after-sale service experience of the customer.
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4. Wrong product shipped(商品错发)
5. Dissatisfied with product quality(对商品质量不满意)




















1. Refund.(根据订单的支付方式，分别退款到Credit Card, Paypal, 和Amazon
Payment. Paypal 和 Amazon Payment只支持 120天支付时间内的退款，超过 120
天需要生成退款支票 Refund via Check 来退款)。






Return会影响到相关的 Action, 如 Refund 和 Credit, 是否能够立即退款。
4) Shipment
定义：包裹
5) Order in pre-shipment status
定义：当这个订单还没有离开仓库， 我们就称为这个订单处于 Pre-shipment
status. 当一个订单有多个 Shipment 的时候， 只要有一个 Shipment 没有离开仓
库， 这个订单算是 Pre-shipment status. 在订单查询页面， 给用户显示的状态为
Shipping Soon.
这个状态的 Order, 用户可以通过前台自助售后服务系统进行 Cancel Order
的操作。
Cancel Order的时候可以选择 Refund和 Credit(如果这个订单有用 Credit Card
或者 Paypal或者 Amazon Payment支付的话)。
此时用户是不需要 Return的， 因为订单还没有从仓库发出。
















单处于 Post-shipment status. 在订单查询页面， 给用户显示的状态为 Shipped.
这个状态的 Order, 用户可以通过前台自助售后服务系统报告的 Issue包括：
“Product missing”, “Wrong product shipped”, “Dissatisfied with product quality ”,
“Product ordered in error”, “Product damaged” and “Lost/Late shipment”.
录入 Issue时， 可以选择的 Action 包括 Refund, Credit, 和 Replace. 一些操
作后， 会需要 Customer进行 Return.
7) Order level issue
定义：针对整个 Order所报告的问题。用户不需要选择 Order 里某个特定的
Sku来提交问题。 例如， Add promotion(添加优惠券)， 目前前台自助售后服务
系统暂不开放此类 Issue的录入。
8) Shipment level issue
定义：当一个 Order包含多个 Shipment的时候， 针对不同 Shipment所报告
的问题。 例如， Late shipment(整个快递包裹的晚到)， Lost shipment(整个快递
包裹的丢失)， 目前这类问题只能在前台自助售后界面进行个问题的申请， 具
体的 Issue录入还是需要客服人员与用户进行沟通后在后台系统进行录入。
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